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Moconyi to Play Against Penn
* * * *' * * * * * * * * *
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Chuck Janerette
• . . on his favorite field

Stu Barber
... starting sophomore end

Andy Moconii
. . . ready to roil

Janerette, Barber Will Start Football Season Moves
In Place of Bohart, Schleicher,into High Gear Today

By JACK CLARY, Associated Press Sports Writer
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(Continued from page one)
themselves for that embarrassing
defeat, But even Engle hesitates
to mention the Nittanies' chances.

"I don't know what to expect
of Penn," the Lion master said
yesterday at Beaver Field. "They
are supposed to have a real good
team—and a fast one, too. We
want to make up for last week's
loss but I don't know how we'll
do. If I did know, I could have
slept for the past three nights."

Two changes have been made
in the lineup which started a-
gainst Nebraska---both because of
injuries. Junior tackle Chuck Jan-
erette, a native of Philadelphia,
replaces Joe Bohart at right tackle
and sophomore Stu Barber moves
into the right end slot for Maury
Schleicher.

Bohart is suffering a severe
sprained•ankle which may keep
him out of action for two more
weeks. Schleicher. on the other
hand, will dress tomorrow, but
will probably see only limited
duty because of a bad charley
horse in his thigh.
With the promotion of Janerette

and Battier, Engle will have to
fill two vacancies on his so-called
alternate unit Sophomore end
Jim Schwab and junior tackle
John Sava are the most likely
replacements.

Schwab, whose father was an
All-American at Lafayette about
25 years ago, has come a long way
since last spring, but according
to Engle "he still needs plenty of
experience." Sava has been ham-
pcied by injui les for the past two
seasons, but is highly-regarded by
Engle and his staff.

"Sava has as much desire as
anyone on the team." Engle said
of the 5.11. 205-pound junior.
"I think hell help us a lot."

The rest of Fenn State's front
alignment find; John Borack at
left end, Andy Stynchula at left
tackle, Chuck Ruslavage at left
gum d, captain Steve Garban at
center and Bill Wehmer at right
guard. Either Al Jacks or Richie
Lucas will be at quarterback with
Dave Kasperian and Fran Paolone
at the halves and Pat Botula at
fullback.

Botula's performance against
Nebraska last week was the only
bright spot in that game. He
looked like an All-American of-

WRA Tennis Entries
Due by Noon Today

Coeds interested in the Wo-
men's R ecr ea tion Association
tennis tournament must submit
entries to Linda Quinn by noon
today. Miss Quinn can he con-
tacted at Ext. 160.

The WRA tennis tournament
begins Monday.

Wide Open Football
Lehigh blanked Penn State,

106-0, in an 1889 football game.
The Nittany Lions avenged the
defeat, 109-7, in 1920.

FLYING CLUB
Organization Meeting

Tuesday, Sept. 30, 8 pm
Watch Tues, far Details

fensively, rushing for 122 yards'
in 27 carries. (That was one yard
less than the all-time Penn State
record set by Paul Anders against 1Boston University in 1951.)

Engle's alternate unit will re-
ceive a boost with the return
of veteran Andy Moconyi at
fullback. Moconyi. a starter at
right half last fall, missed the
Nebraska fiasco because of a
badly twisted knee. But his
showing in practice the past
week indicates he'll operate at
full capacity tomorrow.
Moconyi will undoubtedly help

the Lions' passing attack, which
was grounded against Nebraska.
The supposedly strong air arm—-
with Jacks, Lucas and Bob Sera-
his chucking—completed only six
of 15 passes for 49 yards. This is
a far cry from the 1957 season
when the same trio of aerialists
averaged 131.9 yards per game.

Moconyi was the Lions' third
best receiver last fall behind
gradtiated ends Les Walters and'Jack Faris, catching nine tosses
for 92 yards and two touchdowns.
Moconyi was also a rushing lead-
er with 115 yards gained in 51
,carries for a 304 average per trip.

Running with Moconyi in the
alternate unit backfield will be

TURN ON THE STEAM
LIONS

BEAT PENN
DON'T FORGET TO BUY

YOUR RECORD OF
PENN STATE SONGS
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veteran Bruce Gilmore at left
half and sophomore Don Jonas
at right half. Either Lucas ,er
Jacks will be the play-caller.
That second team forward wall
will find Norm Neff and Sch-
wab at the ends, Tom Mulrene),
and Sava at the tackles, Bud vided enough surprises last weekKohihass and Frank Korbini to last a while.at the guards and Sam Stella- In addition, these newcomersJolla at center. will have their first competitiveIn reserve, Engle has Dave Tru-1ijoust with the new rules on extraitt and Henry Opperman at theipoints, blocking, substitution and,ends: Jim Zaino and Bob Gil-i downfield blocking.mour at the tackles; Bill Ester- The Big Ten's Wisconsin kicked;lund and Bill Popp at the guards; off the weekend activity last;Wayne Berefield at center; Dick.night in the Orange Bowl against.Hoak, Jim Kerr, Sam Sobczak, Miami of Florida. The BadgersPat Funair and Denny Schaeffer are rated No. 14 in this week'sas running backs; and Scrabis atlAssociated Press poll of sports-quarterback. All except Scra {bisi writers and broadcasters, the Hur- iare sophomores. Scrabis, consider- manes No. 15.ed a dangerous long passing

threat, is a senior. Other Friday night games fea- 1
tured Texas (1-0) at Tulin (0-1),THE LINEUPS I

PENN STATE P ENN,Florida State (2-0) vs. Georgia
John Bozick LE Barney Berliturer'TeCh (1-0), Detroit (1-0) at theAndy Stynchula LTIJoe 11"dnbar tkir Force Acadmy and DenverChuck Rusimage LC.
Steve Garban (C) C

Ray Kelly (C)! '(0Rnn Champion!, -1) at Utah State (0-1). '

Bill Wehmer RC Oliver Belmont There is no competition betweenChuck Janerette ET -

Stu Barber
Menai" Trnsch" the Big Ten schools as all playas: Jon Grecnewaltlor Maury Schleicher come interesting intersectional.

Al Jacka or QB Larry Purd) Cfoes.Riehie Lure,'
Pave Kasperian LH Fred Dwilingl Defending champion Ohio State.

Jack HanlonFran Pardons RA ~the Rose Bowl king, and No. 1
Pat Maul* Fil Ed Gbaiwin this week, pla y s pass-happy

The so-called patriarchs of football—the Ivy League and
Big Ten—join their modern counterparts today as the college
football season swings into high gear.

Notre Dame, Army and Navy join the season's late-
comers in beginning the 1958 fall campaign, which pro-

You're ready for the
big entrance...with

Oxford
Miniatures

Arrow's newest stripes and checks
put you quietly, but firmly, in the
"best-dressed" spotlight. They're so
crisply and colorfully right with
your Fall clothes.

And this rich, new oxford weave
is also available in wash and wear!

Try an Arrow and you'll discover
why college men buy Arrow 4 to 1
over any other brand. $5.00 up.
Cluett, Peabody 41. Co., Inc.

2111°—ARROW—it first in fashi©n

Southern Methodist, No. 20, at Co-
lumbus.

Michigan State, ranked fourth,
plays California, a 24-20 upset los-
er to College of the Pacific last
week, while unranked lowa is at
home to Texas Christian, wh o
walloped Kansas, 42-0, a week ago
and gained a No. 6 ranking.

Notre Dame hosts Indiana and
puts its No. 5 ranking against the
Hoosiers, a four touchdown under-
dog.

Tenth-ranked Washington Stafe
travels to Northwestern where the
PCC's top passer, Bob Newman,
hopes to add to his team's 40-8
triumph over Stanford last Satur-
day.

Oklahoma, No. 2, meets West
Virginia, 13th ranked, a 66-22 vic-
tor over Richmond last week, in
the Southwest's top battle, while
defending national champion Au-
{burn, No. 3, meets' Tennessee at
;Birmingham, Ala.


